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eras diseases that have lattlcd the test
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PraoUoal and Analytical themlata.
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TJnaaeatlonatily tne ties sustained
wtrrk of the kind in the World."

t.Sorpp's Magazine.
ILLCSTRATED.

'Nvtiui of. the freu. . ...
The SUoazihi has atttined in Its one quarter

.J. oantury and more ofeaiitenoe to that point where
It may be said oflt, lu the words of Dr. Johnson,
tTt is ram to blame and useless to praise." The
lustre or its longgo-attaine- d reputation has

as the years have passed, and Its future
t? aeeaus as bright if not brighter than at any time

since the golden hue of prosperity settled around
Its later nod best years. Brooklyn Kagle.

Ilarprra Monthly is marked by the aame char- -

y scterlBtioi which gave itciroulatlon from the tin
. witk tiu bvitfr ciaiM ol readers, li combine

teadios; milter wiUi illustrations in a way to
' make clea and Ttvtd tbe facts presented, rie-tur-

mirely designed to catch the eye of tin
I ) . igaoraiit are nertv Inserted, Cldcago Journal.
'.o r -
;. i I , TBRMS r

c i
Poataca free to all Sabaor UOi in' United States.

rUwia's ilAuainra, one Tear.... M 00
. It uu lneladet prepayment of U , 8. postage by

he publishers.
. ' Subscriptioot to narwr's Maeailne, Weekly,

. and Haaar. to one addreas for one vesr. tlo W.
. or, tw of Uarper'e r'ariotUiutls. to one addreot

W O . your. S7 (W, poslagelrte.
An xtra Cornr ofelther me Maeazlne. Weekly

wot Haiar will 6 supplied gratis lor every Club
(Five Bubacribvrs at ooeaub, in onercmit- -

' unea.or Sic Copies Cor ta)uv, without citra
oopy, postage tree,

back numuers oaa be supplied at any time.
J.i Tbe Volumes of the kligaxliie oommcnoe with
, tht Number lor June ana Ueoemuer or caoU

srear. Hubscrintiont may commence with anv
number. , When no time Is specifled. It will be
understood that tbe subscriber wishes to begin

i wit tbe Ural number of Ute eurren t vol vine, and
uaca nuniuera wiu im acuoruingiy.

'. 1 A Complete set of Uariiera Magasme, now
- ... eoTnurlsing Si Toluines. in neat cloth bimlirur.

'SSfill Im, IMtt t,s Yltrt.M. frvlfK, 1.1 fnnu ..I
parehaeer, fur2 Bim volume. Single volumes

r mall, bostuald. 13 00. Cloth casus, lor bind.
lu DDui. uj iiixii, poerinua.

Complete Analytical Index to the first Fifty
" ". ' vohltnes of Harper's Magazine has Just been pub- -

suwtu, roucniiK ilaTae wr icwreooa tne vasl
and varied weaim Of Information ss'hlr.h iuhiaII
lutes ttjls neriodical a Dertsct illnatmusil lltemrv

. , erxdopedla. o, clow, U uo, luuf calf, 5 26.
Sent Dostasre Drerjaldl

( j. Hewsuars are aot W oopy uusadyertisement
--7;i.n,
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k profession lor tke speedy, positive cure ol
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Itaats. vUi Oatarrk, AsUma, Bronchitis, KeN
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Heaee as a busy practitioner In the best coa- -'

V JnipMoB hogpiuu in tne old and new world,
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Where Advertising Contract cm be mJa,

Coal Coal
P1TTSBUKQH.

PARADISE,
MT.0ARB0N(Big Muddy)

AND ' '

PEYTONA OANNEL

GOAL
Orders for Coal by the car load,

ton, or In hogsheads, for shipment
promptly attended to.

To large consumers and all
manufacturers, we are prepared
to supply any Quantity, by the
month or yoar, at uiiform rates

CAIRO CITY COAL CO.

Olttceon whnrf boat, foot of fllxth itrcet.
ouioe of llalliiuty JirollierH, oppoaitti St.

Cliarlea Hotel.
Egyptian Mills, Twentieth street.
Coal Dump, foot of Thlrly-eii;t- th street, or
l'oit Oflioe drawer 300.

... ASK tne rccoycro
dyspepties, blions
sufferer, victims of
fever und ague, the
mecurial diseased pa-

tient, bow they rccov
ered heal til, cheerful
whits, end good ap- -

pctlt aey will tel

yon by tailing Slm--
i ,v.; . W rfinon's Liver Pega-lato- r.

THEC'HEAl'KSr, AND BKST FAMLV MF.D- -
' .... ' ICISE IN T1IE WOIU.1).

For lValEP8IA, CONSTIPATION .Jamlice,
ilious atlacks, SICK 1IKAL)A( I1K, t olic,

SptrlU.. feOL ll STOMACH, Heart
Bu n, etc., etc.

Thin unrivalled Southern KemcilV Is War- -
rantnl not to contain a i article of Mercury,
( r any Injurious substance, out is

V W
'V PUEELY VEGETABLE

onnti Jnlng Jhose southern rooU and herbs which
an all wise providence has placed in countries
where Li ver lfseaes prtvil. It will cure ull
itieeascs cuuaeil by derangemeut 04 the Lver
and bowels.

Thesvmplonisof Liver Complaint are a bit-

ter or bad taste in the mouth; l'uin in. the back,
hides or Joints, often nitaUken lor rneuma- -
tisnt;sour sloiiuwh, loss ol appetite, bowels
alternately costive nnd lax, heailaehe, loss ol
llll'mrry, wnn a uiiuiui Kiinmiuu vi n
f.iilwl in rin amnutliinir which ouiclit to have
btcud we, debility, low spirila, a thick yel
low apiiearance ot the saw anil cye, a ury
M iirn nin-- m nins, n iiir ranHiiiiii,i.iuii.

Nr. i.ini Inn manT of thexe aviiiiitoius attend
the disnaso, ut others very few, but the liver, the
lurirt'st orL-a- n in the body, is generally the seat
of diaeatcs ami if not regulated iu time, great
Bufl'criug, wrctchertueas and JJKAi H will en
uni.

1 can rwx)nimend aa an efficacious remedy for
il miLHMiit tha Liver. Heartburn anil UvsiH'HSia,
Slmnious' Liver Ui'gelutor. s Wusdsb,
17ia Maatur street, Assistant Postmaster,

- "Wr have its virtues, tieraonullv. uni
now mat for J sjiepsi , Jiillousnees anu
Throlibing Headache it Is the bent medicine the
world eyor saw, we navo trieu forty oiner
renietllcs Deloro Hlltltnnn.' ivei JsrHuiator,
but none or tnem f,ac us more man uinpiirui
relief; but the Ktwulator not enly relieve
butdired us." Er.TL(iKii'ii aso Mksbsj
niu, Macon, (ju.

BAD BREATH
Knlliinrr ii ao tinnlmsant. nothing so common

as bad bivadi. and in nearly every case it conies
from the sumiacli, and can be so easily correct-
ed if you will take Simmons' Liver Regulator,
Do not neglect so sure a remedy for this

It will slsj improve your
App?lltO, coittpieJttou, anu uencriu iieuiui,

SICK HEADACHE
This distressing sflliction occurs most fie--

dtiently. The disturbance of the stomach,!.: , ...,..
aristug iruill liiiiiericeiiy uicsi, wuiciit--i
causes a severe puln in ths head, accompanied
tvlth rliaatrroeaUe nausea, and this constitutes
what Is popularly known as 8kk Headache. For
prompt rcuei

TAKE SIMMONS' LIVEB
REGULATOR, OR MED-

ICINE,
nntulns four medical elements, never

d in the same happy proportion In any
tiretiaration. viz: a gentle utinartic.
rriul tniiio. an unexootitirnable alterative
certain Corrective of all impurities of

oily, eiucuslgnai success nas atteuueu us
hat it Is now regarded as tne

EFFECTUAL BPECirC
As i Kemedy in

MILAUIOIJS KKVF.1LS. ISOrtKL ( O.M
1'LAI.STS. DYSPEPSIA. MENTAL DEPKcM.

1C., KKSTLKSSNESS. JAUNDICE, N All--
SKK, SICK HKADACHB. COLIC, CO.WflP'
Aiiux anu jiiViitfcniKSis

IT UASMO EQUAL.
Armed with this ANTIDOTE, all changes of

euuuie anu water ana tooa may ue laceu with-
out fear. As a ltcniedy In MALARIOUS
FEVKItS, HOWEL COMPLAINTS, KKST
LE8SNESS, JAUNDICE, NAI.'SKA,

MaSLFACTUBhO ONLY I'Y

J. II. ZKII.F.S,
l'hllailelpliia, Ft

Price fl.W. Sold by all DruggU.
t

The Groat Discovery t
K. F. KUNKEL'S BITTEit WINE OF

UtO.V For Uie cure of weak stoiiutch, general
debility, indigestion, disease of the nervous
syswrn, .'onsupauon, aciuity of me swuiacu,
and all cases requiring a tonic.

The Wine includes (he most agreeable and
eUcieot Salt of Iron we possess, titrate of
Magnetic Oxide, combined with the most ener-
getic, of vegetable tonics Yellow Peruvian
hark.

The effect In many cases ol debility, loss of
spnetitu, and general proetraon, or an efllcient
bait of Iron combined with valuable Nerve
tonic, la most nappy. It augments the appe-
tite, raises the pulse, takes on" muscular flabbi-nes- s,

removes the palor ol debility, and gives
florid vigor to the countenance.
Do you want sriiiething to strengthen yout

Do you want a good appetltcV Do you Want to
build un your oonsUtiilionV Do you want to
feel well? Do you want to get rid of nervous-nes- V

D) you want energy Do you want to
sleep well? Do you Want brisk and vigorous
fsrllngsy if you do, try KunkcTi lllltcr Wins
of Iron.

1 his truly valuable tonic has been thoroughly
tested by ail clauses of the community, that it is

;.'","P'nuie as a tonic iiiedioine.It costs but little, purines the blood and gives
tone to the stomach, renovate the system audprolongs lllo.

I sow only ask a trial ol this vnlnl.l. tnlPrrae 11 per bottle. K. V. KUNKEL. Solanr
prletor, I'hiladelphla. Pa. Ask yur druggist
lbr Ktinkel'e Hitter Wine of Iron, and tale no
oiaer make. Buld only In II bottlet. All others
r Cimmerian, ao uewars 01 tliein.
llu r si x bot ties for $0 oo,

Worms Eemoved Alive.
E. K. Kunkel's Worm Syrup never fulls tc

destroy I'm, Seat and Stomach Worms. Dr.
Kunkel ts tbe eulr sucorsslul PhTii-la- n in this
oouniry lor tuo removal ol worms, lis removes
Tape worm with head and all complete, alive in
IWo hours, and no 1m until iwniAVAil. Sonrf r..
olroulsr or rail on your druggist, and est hot
tie of hunkei's Warm Syrup. . ..

i nca f i. ji never lulls.

mm
They Believe Pain.

Thoy subdue swellings. .

They euro burns without a eoar.

The Tha White Centaur Liniment l now
the Miaudiiril remedy lur lLheuiuanmii. Neuralgia!
Sciatica, Lumbago, fro-- bitta, Caked t'reaili,
Itch, CuUncon, Knipilnaa, etc, Tunc LinlmciiU
have loi)U the teui of time . Thev have perforin- -
ed more womterlil curm of obstinate
cripples anil have alleviated moie paiiu in a thor'er
space of time than have all oilier l.iniiuunu,
cinurocHUOUM, cairncii, uminicnb, anu eaivea
In existence. Their tale is increaaiug reuularlv
and rapidly. Therrbest endorser are phyaitfaus
turgcona and veteriDarlea. irrereia lai'ruliy ni
case of flcjh, bore or tnusde Hilnient upon man or
buaat which toe Centaur Liniment, will ant allevi-
ate and geiwrull cure. Jlut it mu-- t he undentood
Ui.it there arc two mch ol Liniments tne V nut
lifor family me and the Yellow lor hores an1
animals. For horict and mules liable t Spavin,
Hing-bon- Swianry, (ialla, Mrnns, StriDg-hnl- t,

Poll-evi- l, etc, the Yellow Centaur liinl-ment- is

worth its weicbt in eoltl. We have
lliouiunilsof ccrtifKatet relating how tlioaunila of
valuable Horses have been gpeeilily restored ny a
doilar bottle of thiaall-heallD- g reuteily The same
is constantly told ofjlie td'ecta ou the human
fiamo. Tersons hobbling on crutches for yenra
from StilT Joints,. Tumors nnii Old Hurts, have by
the use ol the Whits Gen' aur Llnimnnt, been
restored to theiMeof all their limlm. The cflecta
are next to maiveli, We will give llm Liuimtnt
to any person hu ever heard of a railure. Hmli
a casw I,. ,icer been reported to as. Those Lini
ment am now aoltl .throughout the inhabitable
giunu. I

J. H. HOSE A CO., 0I)ey street. New YnrV

Honey
To the taste but death to Gripes and Stomach com
plaints. Pltcher'a Castoria is a complete sub-
stitute forCastor Oil nml is as pleasant to take as
Hom y. It Is partirulnrly adapted to Teeming and
Irritable children. It destroys worms, assimilates
the food, rgnlates the Stomach, and Icures Wind
Colic. No remedy Is as etneacinns, for - FeyeriHh-nes- s,

Croup, Worms and Whooping Cough. Cas-
toria is a purely vegetable preparation, more ef-

fective than Castor Oil, and neither gags nor
gripes.

COLrMltiA, Conn., May 3. ISTfi.
Messrs, J. B. R.",laA C, N. ,

I have a familyof eight children, and have mud
yourCastaria. 1 have never found anything eiml
loit. My chllkren have be.n saved from severe
sickness by the use of Castoria. 1 recommend it

preference to any other medicine 1 know. 1
leal it a pleasure to give this crvtilicatt on account
of he h'.iicilis I haue derived by tne use of your
admirable preparation.

Very Truly Yours,
... NOKXIAN P. LITTLE.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL R. R.
Bhortestnd

QUICKEST ROUTE
. -T- O-

St. Louis & Chicago
The only Hoad Sunning Two
., Doily Trains from Cairo,

Making

fit

, Trains Leave Cairo

J:20 p.m. Kant Express, arriving in St,
Louis 60 p. m.; Chicago, 1:20, a.m.

2:20 p.m. CINCINNATI & LOUIS-
VILLE FAST LINE

Arriving n ClDcinnatl 8:30, a.m.: Louis
vilte. &S. a.m.; IndlanapoliH. 4.15 a.m.

s by this train arrive at above
poims

HOURS
-I- X-

Biw UW A.JO-V-A.JXT- JaU

OF ANY OTHEB SUUTJS.

ll:.'i0:p. tn. r"nt Mail with sleepers attach
etl. for ST. LOL'IS and CHICAGO
arriving in St. Louis at ti:;)0 a.m. Chi
cat'o at 4.30 p.m. Connecting at Odin
or Killtigham lor Cincinnati, Louisville
and Indianapolis.

FAST TIME EAST
fi.s0DKCri by this line go through to

tbe East 1 without any delay caused by
Sunday Intervening.

The BATUKDAY AFTERNOON THA1N
FHOM CAIRO AKK1VES IN NEV

YORK JIONUAY JIOKNINGi
AT 10:?D.

35 HOURS IN ADVANCE
OF ANY OTHEK KOUTE.

advertisi'innnts of competing lines thjik
tliey make better time than this one, are
are issued either through ignorauofe or a
desire to mislead tbe public.
For through tickets and iniojmatlon,

vpply at Illinois Contral E. K. DeoL Cairo.
TRAINS AHKIVB AT miu.t

tXprCSS 2i(l0n m
lull ,u 1.'In a.m.

- JAS. JOHNSON,
Qcn'l Southern Agt

U.Jonbs, Ticket Agt.

GENERAL DEBILITY.
WTAL WltaKNESS. Oft DEPUBS810N : aweakeiluuisted feeling, no energy .
the result of.MENTAL OVElt-vTok- INOKsi
CUETIO.NSOK EXCESSES, or some drain onihesysiem.ls at wave cured by Humphreys
Homeopathie Speclllo No. to). It tones tin uudinvigorates the system, Imuarts strength andenergy stops the tlraln and rrjuvenates the
entire man. Been used twenty years with twr- -
tect success by thousands Sold by dealers.
Price i persingle vial, or Si per package o
live vials and i yial of powder. Sent by mail
n receipt of once. Address HUM I'll KK y

liUMKUrATIl IC MEDltJINK ciimpa vv ma
Knllonstnet.N. V.

Is not easily eurned In Omro
times, but it can be inads inthree months by my one of
either sex In any part ol thecountry who is willing to worksteadily at the employment we
furnish. ou a week la y.tir
OWn tuWB. Yoll Tipml .nl Ii.

away from home after night. Yen can give
juur ooio uniewj tne wora, or only your stwre

lunirnig. niuaii agenia wno ate making
over $) per dav . All who engage at once can
notice money fast. At t.ieureaent time money
ean not be made to easily ind rapidly at any
other business. Jt costs nothing to try thebusiness. Terms and fi onttlt free. Adilresa

t once, 11. HALLETT A CO, Portland, .Me.

WILSON & COMPANY

Bankers & Brokers
Dealers in Stock Privileges, u, 8. Ilonds,
Cotton and Mlscollanoout Securities, Eti.

Tho greatest opportunity ever
boforo offered for investment

1000 dollars made from invest-
ment of 200 dollars in 30 days.
Smaller amounts invested willpey in proportion. . . '

J in ao days' '" f ,milJ can 1,8 tl cl'l- -

Af.'i0!1 ar8.pur''u,,,e a" dlfJ 5 kl'srcs
upward ou margins ot from

one to two per rent.
CkTOM ... of Credit and Drafts payable
lor a 0 Eu roue and Amerln ,.,. i
in v eaco ol travolorj.
, Full lnfcrnutlon sent on application,

WILSON it CO.,
P.O.Dx2183. SS&37Broad6t.'

r , . New York.
(Nen'Oolilttnjatk Extibange.)

S3"InllATKDWATrnI.Chn.in the iiiuwuaurld. Ahhijih u',,i, t rrttommn. uurif A, WUUlfTaa M CO. VulULglA

6i
in ;i

j PRINTING HOUSE.

TUB

PRItlTltJfi ESTiBLIS ffllT
IS riIKPAlaF.ll WITH

THE BEST 'MATERIAL

MACHINERY ; THE

rent thk r.xKt'UTiox orjv

OP EVERY

Stock Certificates,

Wedding Invitations,
Ball

Or Anything Sn tho

007 UP IN TUB LATEST STY LF OF THE ART.

Posters and
Our fartVlic in thU line are OrJm for from the

lurgtst rohred Foster In the smallest

STYLE VERY PROMPTLY, and.

r i.

WORKMEN

VARIET7,

SffiSIBPll

or Bonds,

Cards, Programmes.

ARTISTIC PRIWTIMG

Commercial Printing.
LETTER HEADS. STATEMENTS,'

of

will le in

LOW

house in

LISTS,

., ttc, it.,
in. ttyle, on good p'qxr, and CHEAP.

Railroad

3

For class work we are well and as we are doing

a targe amount and have in our men long as rail
road printers tee can fill all orders for

Hanks or Blank

and

iorf, this line very

shortest notice, nnd as low rates as any

Books

; THE BEST STEAM

BEST ;

W
If
til

City County

itmurmiscd. anything,

BILLHEADS, CARVS,

"shape really

Handbills.

handbill, filled the BFST

at RATES.

Printing.

any description of

Boois, Time Cards, Freight (r

the icesl.

Pamphlets.

ENVELOPES, CIRCULARS, RECEIPTS, PRICE

Executed tmteful VERY

this of especially prepared,

of it, employ of eyperience

Railroad

Passenger Tariffs, Posters Bulle'.ii Cards,

anything in required hj Railroad Officers, on the.

at

and
NEW TYPE, WE MOST IMPROVED MACHINERY, GOOD

WORKMEN und Careful Proof Reader, insure to thorn roh entrust this

class of vork to n, vntt, handsome, and CORRECT Boohs, Pamphlets Stock

Catalogues, School Catalogues, By-Law- s, Ordinances, Rejwrtt of Medical,

Scientific r BeiKvnlmt Societies, V., rtf rates as Ion) as itre enis'.cnt with
first-clas- s icnrl: .

' ' ..''
0-

Blank Books

Of even i diserijUiun for County Officers, Railroads, Merchants, Man

Etc., nuideiipin the most substantial and elegant mmner from t

Materia 1

CALL AT THE

Wlici- - jou uaul anylliliig lu flic Hue of
' ' t n; '

i . ,j roto IPjrjljTjLiSdLjmc,
4 ml yon will get it done

PRO. MFLY, 1TEATL7&CHFAFL Y

Fnrelfln Fruits,

CATSUPS, r
JaTuts,'';"

IMPOBTEpt OF, 'J
Orders by romptJ sktte'ndesL

"ClCARS
American and English

Picklai,
' '.

and ' Condlnients. A Leading -

I HsmsHUI

mall

I aT n H ri r S.J

,

' The " V " Is
less any

FewJer.

Ul and 60 Went Nrrond Hi.,Lf,MTClIITf ATI.

U1

tn-J- tpSmm&ierr
i...

The Besi Family
NE AMXBIOAN oasUy learned,

mors work wiUi ltOior than other
application.

ISll

J. a. McKtNir, Offlce aad Salesrooa, fli iveaae, Cklaaga, iUiaala,

II III M 1II7C I I If CD D
llULlllHII O sVIIEU THU 1ngaspciimanaprrrnptncaoii

I Iks"""-- ! f

itinon tli IAvtr, Stmnaeh, tSpleen, JuJiie;, and Jlcart.Q it
ronirn 1 ju au shor time any, sliseas)

which attacks or grows out of prgans. .

'

,

nWTf Qt Tbe Pad U a
.. wJaJsAl It.A ( .mi a prompt and
cure for all Malaria

LvousnesB, Sciatica,
rhtrm, Dyspppsta, to. Thse ana more navo tneir
origin in the fitomach and Liver. lf your dniggiats do

oswu

keep them, address xiver jraa wompisi.
6S Maiden Lane, Now or 248 Kt., Cincinnati, O.OPncsj
r2.00; fads, i.Ol

c as if by magio. i oueenu pair ;

Body Plasters, 50 eadi. of Take none but
the original llolman's. on receipt of priqe, postage free.

0SMA1R1IYIR1STAD0R
XJL

Established 1830. I

U Absolutely Pure I and

and PALATABLE.

UAKER'S

Fancy.'GrocerieB,

Ion;

JXO. 1IAKKU ft Philadelphlss Psw

FITS EPILESY

FALLING SICKNESS
I'ermancntly ourod ao humbug' by one

month's usage of Dr. Cioulurd's Celebrat
ed Fit 1'owdcM. To sufferers
that these powders do all we claim for
them, we will tend them hy mail, post
paid, a free trial box. As Dr. Uoulurd is
the only physician that has ever msdo this
unease special etuuy, ana as u our
knowledge thousands have been Perma

cured by the use of these powd irs,
we will guarantee a permanent .cure ir
every case, or reluud you ail money ex
pended. All sullsrers should give these
Powders ao early trial, be convincflil
of their curative powers.

Price, for large box, fd, or 4 boxes 101

110. sent by mall to any part ot
S tstes or Canada on of price, o r by
express, C O. 1. Address,- - '

Aon s aansa ,
MA Fulton Street. Itneklyn. N. T.

Ayer's
;

Diseases of the

Throat and lungs,

such as Coughs,

Coids, Whooping

,V Cough, Bronchitis,

Asthma, Con-

sumption. .

i .

Tlio reputation it has attained, in
conscqui'iica of the mnrvellous cures it
lias produced during the last half con-tnr- y,

is a sulllcient assurance to the,
public that it will contimto to rcallzo
l lie hnpiiicst results that cnU be desired. .

In every section of country
t here are persons, publicly known, who
linvo been restored from alarming aud
even despenttu diseases of the lungs,
by its use.. AU who have tried it ac-

knowledge Its superiority and where"'
its virtues arc known, no ono
ns to what medicine to employ try re-- "'

Hero Uie distress and sutlering peculiar'
to pulmonary affections. Pec-toii- al

always affords Instant nnd
performs cures of the milder vav'-- l

icties of bronchial disorder, ns well as
wore formidable diseases of the

lungs.' .

As safeguard to children, amid
the distressing diseases which beset
the Throat and Chest of Childhood, it
Is Invaluable i for, by its timely use, '

multitudes uro rebelled and restored to
health.. .

This medicine gains ' friends at --

every trial, ns the cures It Is constantly
producing uro too remarkable to bo
f irgotten. No family ehould bo with
Cut it, nnd those who have onco used
It novcr will. .

n Eminent Physicians throughout
country prescribe It, and Clergymen
often recommend it 'their kuowH
edgo of its effects.' - ''

,

rREPABUD BT - .

Dr. J. C. AYER & CO., Lowell, Mass.,

Fraotlcal and Analytical Chemists. ' I

SOLD BT PUqOUTS pTlBTWHama.'

FEE!Ion.
h.l.l- -
emit.

.

tmll an Ess! WwaksftaB sstml Chlelra, nsiSsfss. si all
rrlnU, Ckrynle.odaiwUllHMM, W
Sentran..
Btu
IIEl nqotrlni with koM 4nA bti&, mil wlvrlW.

serisnt iBMniSSBS. ,v
wltetivn Irn sb4 waj kiw, miistu tw

BakiaFeature.

RICAN

It Is the Only Sewing Machlnt
'.x v.,,; which Ha ,o

HASSELf SKTTIsVGXEEDLE.

KEVCK BRIAK9 TBI TUfiEAD.

NEVERSKirtSTITCHES.

IST0BL1GBTEST BPHIHG.

: Tlio filmBlest, the
Host Baraole. and. in

Sewing Machine!
doer not tot out of Otderf aa Ao

,.i o

"!":;,. .''....

machine.

Mtssger, Wabaah

astonishingly
these

prrvcnlWt
laJ radical

many

mnisraaea mwum ou

All euros without mwlicinc, ortrt- -

: also. Nettralria, Ner
Spinal Disase, lIadacbe,Oolic, Diajv

lithsfeitiMsh.iM4ialMtaaMa.aslaiKar-Imis- .
an4 itrMlut th. rbojt BStsrsl iSs4m t

Eelara ltisa.Mar4iniruaiMkaailatm- -
nin tll.pv.i.MNl MUt l.r liar si

v lirr.sm. Jnnr.rii CiIAiaVi PrvprUlw, P.
il.iwAlllt,M.Yrk.

Prescribed Sold
by Physicians. I I every
Use no other.l I where

not iioimaa
York, W. Fourth

racial aT'HOLZXAITS HXPICATED
PisASTERS oot i'jastera, a

cents imltatiorfrf:1;
fcsTSe-n-t by Mail

Jor Throat

LIVER UIL
V. Proprietors,

convince
will

nently

and

United
receipt

Cherry Pectoral
For

and

almost

hesitates

CiimmY
relief,

rapid

the

a

the

from

ALL

NO CURE-N-O

tMstlntinl

alisM,

VKOErABUk.

BUYOrJLY

mm

II

Rheumatism,

0rDrowa,ewiiimssmiBtMMia(.a.i.euiir

bOD

y WASHIHE
A new 'and "wonilertul laTsation for

washing. Wathoi Ukt magic better tbaa
soap lor wuhiug anything; washes la eae-thir- d

or tbe time ; washes la bard er soft,
hot or cold water; tbe only preparation
ever invented that will oravaut woolens
Irom shrinking; worth four tinea its Brlttrj
tor warning wooieni aione.

Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher
rscomuiends It to all bousektspers, sayi:
"Tbey will rejoice both for eeenosay'e sake
snd the saftey ol their clothing, and that il
can no more injure clotblngor hands tbea
common warm water." - -

' ' 8cabi7t s JOfrwsox,
' 51 l'lalt Street, New York.

GTBarchy Bros. will supply trad io
Cairo.

1 ha DtrTereoc.
The ordinary Towns Plaster, oa account

3f its peculiar mechanical action, It esteem-
ed an article erf merit; bnt Benson's Capclne
Ptrous riaster is conaideresl an article of
extraordinary merit. It has tbe tame
mechanical action, and, In addition, pot-sest- et

medicinal qualltlet of remarkable
caturo, - which' causes it to act at once.
relieve pain immediately, end cure where
ataer t'oroua Plasters will not tvaa relieve

For Rbeumatum, Lane aa Weak Sack, Salna
Disease, Crick In the Back, Kidney. Disease,
Sprains and Bruises, Severe Pains and BUlchea,
Weakness f the Back, etev .

. Tlse itianulaemrtr of .

Benson's Ctpoine Plaster
Becelved tlwBiihaatMedil at the Ceatenalal,

it it now the aundara remedy. lit at- - jtonltblng pain relieving and itreagtheniBg a i

qualities attracted tbe attention oi the Ce a f
tunnlal Jurronaad thousands orphysicians' I
who visited the Centeanlal, who proooune--

ed it the bett remedy ever Invented for tht I
Lbove aliments. Sold . py all Druggist, f
Price. 25 ceuti. ...... , ,
'IkBarcloy Bros, will lapply the trade

Int'alra. ' - .

." ' ; , TBUSTZ KS' SALI. "
. Wmibias, Sarah K. Glass man, of Atexaader
county, State of Illinois, by steed oftrtvsc. made,
exssuted aad aakBowleugetl ea the 2b4 day ef
August, A. D. l76, and recorded in theeSleeef
recorder ol deeds of said cotaty la beck "Cj"
oftrast deeds page nil, slid grasst, barraiB,
sen, ana convey, an to tne aausrsixaea a. r.
Browa and Jdartlo Brown, trustees, the lota or
paraells oi land heretnafter described to astiye !
the payment of one premlseory nets, of eea !
date with said deed of trust rfer the tumol ee (
hundred and thirty dollars aad fllty atate, pay- - j
able to the said B. V.' Browa aad: Hartla i
Brown tlx months after e state ttttTMf, with
fnlerest at the rata ol tea per tea Iam per aaausu ;

from date until paid. Aad whereat, Dure it I

now due and. unpaid oa said promissory stele I

the turn of sixty-tw- o tteUata and tea u, be , ,
ins; the aKSTresrate ef the aauaiii prlaeipal and
interest up to this date. . .. . ..

Mow, therefore, oeiauit aavmg eeenmaus
in the payment er said promiteery new aad in
terest thsrreoa aeoordiast tetae oondltieas aad
stiiiulations of said deed of trust, pablle aot ice
is, therefore, hereby given that ia pursuance of
the provisions or earn oeta oi trust, ana ay vir-
tue of the authority mated ut therein, we
shall, on Monday, the ilrd day ef Deoenber,
A, D. liI7, at the hour ef I o'clock p. ni. ef
Swiss w,l an. mm, ww. mm wm. , .

bouse In ths elty of Cairo, cennty er AUxaads J
and State of llllaols, tell at ptiblie vendue le
tne nicnesi oicmer loreain in nana, ue pneaien
deiCTfbed it said deed of trust at "lots nambar
eight (8), Bine (ft) aad Ma (10) fa bleak, aeaber
one (I) in the old original tows ef Tkebe. Al-

exander county, Illiools," together with all
right andetntity of redemption ef her, the said ;

harah K. Glassman, her helrt, txecutors, ad- -
minisiratorseraesignt, i

&. r, Baoww,
Asrrw Baowii,

Truster.
October 23, 1877. Nov. 1,4 w

BJstUe ( riaal ajetslesnesi.
Bute of Illinois, Alexander county.

Estats of Nathaniel Isolates, devested .

Notice Is hereby given Ithat ea loaday, tbe I Jtk
day of November, 1877,' rn uademnea, aoin
trator of said estate, will preset te tke conaty court
of Alexander county, at the court hotiM ieCaJre.
Illlnnls. .i tarra OyWaAiitaa SkBS hslstn his 6aal
report of hiiaeu ai4 doinsx as iuehadajlBiitrar,T.,
and ask ths court to be distkarved from say sad all
further duties aad rsipoailMllilif sattswotcd Wltk
said estate, and his adsnlBialiirail.B thateof, at
which time and place itsch person, as latw" td
may be present aad resist such applies ilea, If tkey

cboosete ie ,, ,...
tsineui naisn'?"11 ll! . .'."..). ' - , i ...Adausislrator. m

I Cairo, I., Oct. 17,1177. id.

Eaeli week lo Asiris.ripniiiriranio. in.M

S39 le.llinmHaisifeUveu. I uriuaUlieral.Paii
tluularsu'we. wnu i.w.ei.t.eais,e,e

i
S


